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What to Do Durimg alr Earthqxnnke
Stay as safe as possible during an earthquake. Be aware fhat some earthquakes are acfually foreshocks and a larger
earthquake might occru. Minimize yor:r movements to a few steps to a nearby safe place and stay ind.oors until the

Xt'iradool's
DROF to the ground; take CGa/ER.by glftfug.xrd.er a shudytable cr otherpiece cf fursitnre; mdHO[,D ON
on rmiil fiie shaking stops. lf there isn't a table or d.esk near you, cover your fape riqd head.r,'itli your alrns aEC
crouch in ar irside corr.er of the building.
Stay aplyfrom glass, windows, outside d.oois andwalls, and. anylhing that cqrdd fall, suoh- as lightiug fixfures o:
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flirniture.

. . Stay in

.

the eafihquake strikes. Hold on and. protiityour iieaa with a pillow, u:r1eds yor:
'areunder a.heavy'lightfixiure that couidfall. hthat casg, rnove to tlb nearest safe.place.
I-Ise a do orway for shelter only if it is iir close proximity io ygu qpd if you larow if iis a sfiongly supporied,
loadbearing doorway.
Stay inside gatfl shaking Stops and it is safe to go outsid.e. Researeh has shown tlrat most ihjuries occur when
people inFide buildhgs attempt to move to a different ioqation ins-idd the buildigs'br hf toleave..
Be awar/ that ihe eJecfuicity m.ay go out or the sprinkler pysteus or firb alarms may triru' on. ' '
DO NoTusethe elevators.
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if yriu
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If'outdoors ' ,
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"'Sta;ythere.
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Move away ftom brdldings, sfueetlights, aud.utility:luires.
Once ilr the open, stay there until the shaking stops. The gr6ate$t danger exists directly outsid.e briildiugs, at
exits, and alongside erterior walIs. Ivlany of the 120 fatalfires from thri 1933 Loirg Beach earthquake occurred
when people rah outside of buildings only to be ki1led by filling debris fronr collapsing walls. Ground
movemeut during an earfhquake is seldonq the direct cause of death or injury. Most earthquake-related casrialtiet
rdsult froin collapsing walIs, flying glass, and fa[ing objects.

ffi im a xnovixng VuqtCl*

* Stop as quickly
'
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sufrtg p.rmit* and, stay in the vehicle. Avoid ,toppiog near or uuder buildings, toees,
oYelpasses, afld ",
utilihy wires.

.

?roceed.cautiouslybncetheearthquakehasstopped.Avoidrqads,bridges,orrampsthatraighthavebeen
damagedpy the qrthgua(e.'

trapped uu.der debris
t.

' " Do uotnaoye about orkickup dust.
" Cover iouldolthorith ahandketchief or clothing.
" Tap ou apipq orwali 3o lesouers eart locate you. Use awhistle if one is availabie. Shout ouly as alastresoit.
Shorrtino'c.an oarse vouto fuhaladaneerou,s amounts of dust.

